Houston-Newyork. Elsevier Pross, Inc. 1952. "Ihis brief book consists of some lectures delivered to medical students at Baylor University to teach thom the basic elements of electrocardiography and very fortunate they are to have such a courso to preparo thom for such a difficult subjeot.
It starts off well covering the principles of production of electrical fields by muscle-contraction, leads and nomenclature, the coverage is adequate but somewhat superficial. This followed by a rather long chapter on the electrocardiographic position of the heart illustrated by 12 lead tracings skiagrams in the A.P. position only; this leads to a consideration of numerical methods in determining the electrical axis, but for a book of this size, these comparitively unimportant matters take up too much room. A series of paragraphs giving definitions with a tracing does duty for conduction disturbances, which are well There is then deserved, a chapter on the hypertrophy of the various chambers but this tends to sacrifice main principle to detail in over-consideration of the heart's electrical position. The clinical section consists of quite a good chapter on myocardial infarction and a page each on acute cor pulmonale and pericarditis, a veiy indequato presentation. There is then a novel feature entitled "Correlalation of Electrocardiographic and Autopsy Findings". This consists of 23 tracings and the pathologists' report in the heart only, but it would have had at least double the value if the author had given us his comments and added a few clinical details, there is plenty of blank space for this. The purpose of the last chapter "Pen Pictures of Cardiology", is beyond the reviewer's comprehension as it has nothing whatsoever to do with the title.
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